The heterogeneous distribution of aquatic species in lotic environments has been studied little in terms of metacommunity theory. Previous empirical tests have found significant spatial and environmental effects in pond and lake communities, but this has not yet been clearly established for stream networks. We conducted a multi-season survey of mountain streams in the Iberian Peninsula. We recorded GIS and in situ environmental data and collected biological samples to determine ostracods and macroinvertebrates and identified 41 ostracod species, the most common belonging to genera Herpetocypris, Sarscypridopsis, and Ilyocypris. A generalized linear model analysis showed that thermal range, alkalinity, slope, and the Iberian Average Score Per Taxon (IASPT) macroinvertebrate biotic index negatively influenced ostracod presence, whereas the Iberian Bio-Monitoring Working Party (IBMWP) biotic index and nitrite concentration had a positive effect. Conductivity, mean air temperature, slope, and IBMWP were the most statistically significant environmental factors affecting ostracod species distribution according to a canonical correspondence analysis, together with large-scale spatial factors identified with a principal coordinates neighbour matrix (PCNM) analysis. Both environment and space, although markedly overlapping, contributed significantly to the explanation of ostracod metacommunity structure. We conclude that both colonisation histories and environmental adaptations affect the patterns of distribution of aquatic organisms in riverine environments, extending beyond intra-basin connectivity.
Introduction
Fluxes of species between local communities are highly important for community ecology, and during the last decade an important body of theoretical knowledge has been built around the effects of species dispersal and environmental factors on metacommunity organisation (Leibold et al. 2004 , Holyoak et al. 2005 . Attempts to test these metacommunity models using different habitats and organisms (Cottenie 2005) concluded that most metacommunities are structured according to species-sorting type, or a combination of species-sorting plus mass effects. Consequently, both niche adaptations and dispersal traits of species can be considered essential in understanding the heterogeneous distribution of species in space. De showed that, for the same type of habitat, dispersal mode (in particular the ability to fly) and body size strongly determined spatial and environmental effects on different groups of organisms, from bacteria to vertebrates.
Recent tests of metacommunity theories have benefitted from the use of isolated aquatic environments such as ponds and lakes, tree holes, or phytotelmata (e.g., Ellis et al. 2006 , Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2007 , Soininen et al. 2011 , Jocque et al. 2013 . Metacommunity analysis of more connected aquatic environments such as river networks, however, has been less commonly applied (Brown et al. 2011) . Grönroos et al. (2013) found that environmental factors played a dominant role in metacommunity organisation of these habitats compared with more isolated types of habitats such as lakes and ponds. These dendritic ecological networks differ from discrete and well-defined local communities linked by dispersal and provide a different landscape for metacommunity analysis (Brown et al. 2011 ).
In aquatic communities, zooplankton seems to be organized mainly by environmental variables, with little spatial effect on species distributions (Pinel-Alloul et al. 1995 , Cottenie and De Meester 2003 , Dejenie et al. 2012 . Some cladocerans, copepods, and rotifers, which dominate zooplankton communities, show a wide distribution related to their high passive dispersal abilities (e.g., Figuerola et al. 2003 , Panov et al. 2004 , Green and Figuerola 2005 , Havel et al. 2005 , Holdich and Pöckl 2007 , Segers 2008 . There is also, however, a changing paradigm on zooplankton distributions related to cosmopolitanism and endemicity (e.g., Boxshall and Defaye, 2008 , Forró et al. 2008 and Fontaneto 2011 ; for instance, some previously considered cosmopolitan taxa are now regarded as groups of cryptic species, many of which are endemic to particular areas. Such high dispersal abilities are also attained or even surpassed by flying insects, which can explain the relatively low influence of space in studies of macroinvertebrate stream metacommunities (Grönroos et al. 2013) . Little is known, however, of spatial versus environmental effects in organising metacommunities of non-flying stream organisms. Among these organisms, the most common groups include microcrustaceans (Dole-Olivier et al. 2000) , and in particular ostracods, which are frequent and diverse in stream habitats. Nevertheless, according to Martens et al. (2008) , they present a higher degree of endemicity and more restricted distributions. We therefore expect their assemblages to be more affected by spatial effects, despite many species being able to disperse passively, particularly in temporary waters (Green et al. 2008 , Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2009 , Brochet et al. 2010 .
In addition to spatial constraints, ostracods present a strong dependence on physicochemical variables, particularly water chemistry (Forester 1983 , Smith 1993 . The studies from which this pattern is inferred are usually focused on lakes, whereas species-environment relationships in lotic ostracod fauna are scarcer. Despite this, several studies in lotic environments have noted the importance of water chemistry, pollution, temperature, desiccation, and spatial connectivity on ostracod communities (e.g., Scharf 1988 , Rundle and Ormerod 1991 , Marmonier and Creuzé des Châtelliers 1992 , Marmonier et al. 1994 , Griffiths et al. 1996 , Poquet and Mesquita-Joanes 2011 . Historical circumstances linked to colonization-extinction processes should also be considered Creuzé des Châtelliers 1992, Poquet and Mesquita-Joanes 2011) .
Our aim was to test whether lotic metacommunities of organisms with limited dispersal abilities are more strongly affected by spatial or environmental effects. We studied ostracod distributions in the Iberian Peninsula, focusing on small, near-natural headwaters streams that can be also considered as control sites, to exclude anthropogenic disturbances. If these metacommunities are mainly organized by dispersal abilities and environmental adaptations, we would expect, at a broad spatial extent and large environmental gradient, to detect patterns related to the influence of both of these factors.
Methods
The study area encompassed 7 Iberian river basin management units (Fig. 1) , all influenced by a Mediterranean-type climate, which notably affects their hydrological regime, commonly reflected in summer droughts in many streams. Sampling locations were selected according to a set of reference criteria (Poquet et al. 2009 ) to choose only streams minimally perturbed by human activities. The final selection included 90 sites, mostly distributed in the Tajo and Guadalquivir river basins. All sampling stations were visited in spring (2008), summer (2008), and fall (2008 or 2009) .
Sampling and data collection procedures
Macroinvertebrate multi-habitat samples were collected with a 400 µm mesh-size kick net on each occasion to characterize qualitatively the aquatic benthological community structure, following Alba-Tercedor et al. (2004) and Jáimez-Cuéllar et al. (2004) . Benthos sampling lasted for ~1 hour. Macroinvertebrates were identified in the field at the family level and placed into trays. Sampling concluded when no new taxa were recorded with additional kick net sweeps. Samples were then stored in 4% formalin. In the laboratory, samples were washed through a granulometric column with 3 sieves (mesh size: 1 mm, 500 µm, and 250 µm), dividing the samples into 3 fractions. All fractions were sorted to check for the appearance of possible new taxa.
Ostracods were searched in all fractions; however, most were found in the medium-sized (500 µm-1 mm) and small-sized (250-500 µm) fractions. In samples with low ostracod density (<200 individuals) all animals found were collected. In samples with high ostracod density, 200 individuals were randomly collected among sample fractions, and the rest of the sample was checked for the presence of new species. The identification of Ostracoda species mostly followed Meisch (2000) , carried out using the procedure described in Namiotko et al. (2011) . To complete the macroinvertebrate field taxa list, all sorted material was identified to family level under a stereomicroscope in accordance with Tachet et al. (2000) .
We measured 24 variables for each sampling site (Table 1) . Of these, sampling site variables (8) (APHA 1992) . These samples were preserved in the freezer for <1 month prior to their analysis.
The fluvial habitat at each sampling site and on each occasion was characterized by the River Habitat Index (IHF) , and the riparian quality was measured by the Riparian Forest Quality (QBR) index (Munné et al. 2003) . Finally, we calculated the number of macroinvertebrate families for each site and occasion, as well as the Iberian Bio-Monitoring Working Party Index value (IBMWP-IASPT; Alba-Tercedor et al. 2004) .
Statistical analyses
We carried out a principal components analysis (PCA) to summarize the physicochemical environment (variables shown in Table 1 ). In the PCA we used the correlation matrix among transformed variables. Log 10 -transformation was applied to variables Altitude, Q (stream discharge), Area, Nfam (no. of families), Conductivity, PO 4 3− , NO 2 − , NH 4 + , Width, Depth, and Flow speed. Slope was square root transformed and QBR was transformed as QBR 10 and standardized. All these transformations were applied to normalize the data once frequency distributions were checked, following Legendre and Legendre (2012) . The remaining environmental parameters were not transformed. PCA was implemented in CANOCO v5 (ter Braak and Šmilauer 2012) .
A generalized linear model (GLM) analysis used a logit-link function and a binomial distribution model to check which environmental variables were related to the presence of living Ostracoda. The dependent variable was binomial (presence/absence of Ostracoda), and all the (transformed) environmental variables were used as predictors in a backward stepwise selection procedure. GLM analysis was carried out with the program STATISTICA v7 (STATSOFT 2005) . To test for the relative effects and significance of environmental and spatial factors on ostracod species distribution, we applied a multivariate variance partitioning with a direct gradient ordination analysis. Because the length of the gradient in species ordination was >4.0 SD, we used canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) because this unimodal ordination method is preferred when large gradients are observed (ter Braak 1995). In CCA we included all species collected in >3 samples as "active" species. All (transformed) environmental variables ( Table 1) were included in the initial steps of the analysis. Spatial variables were obtained by applying a distancebased Moran eigenvector maps procedure (dbMEM), also known as principal coordinates of neighbour matrices (PCNM), to the latitude (x) and longitude (y) standardized UTM coordinates, following Legendre and Legendre (2012) . More detailed information on these spatial variables can be found in Borcard and Legendre (2002) and Dray et al. (2006) . The partition of variance corresponding to either environmental or spatial variables was calculated after a series of partial-CCAs, with prior forward selection of variables (FSV), using the software CANOCO v5.
Results

Environmental parameters and ostracod presence
The environmental gradient across the study sites was wide (Table 1, Fig. 2 ). Based on the PCA, the variation in habitat was mostly related to altitude and air temperature. Warmer sites (ordered on the positive part of PCA axis 1, which explained 16.8%) correspond to stations located in the Guadalquivir and Guadiana river basins. On the opposite side of this axis are sites with lower mean air temperature, located at higher altitude, mostly in the Tajo and Júcar river basins, and showing higher family richness and IBMWP values. The second axis of variation (14.4%) is associated with stream order and conductivity in the positive part of the axis and slope in its negative part. The Guadiana river basin shows positive scores, while Mediterranean Andalusian streams are restricted to the negative part of this axis.
The GLM analysis found 6 environmental variables that significantly affected the presence of ostracods after a stepwise backward selection (Table 2 ). Temperature range, alkalinity, slope, and the IASPT index have a negative influence on the presence of ostracods, whereas the IBMWP index and nitrite concentration show a positive relation.
Ostracod species
Living ostracods were found in 147 of 228 samples collected (Table 3) . We identified 41 species (excluding unidentified juvenile forms). The most commonly found species belong to the genus Herpetocypris (H. intermedia and H. brevicaudata), followed by Sarscypridopsis sp. 1 and Ilyocypris bradyi. The presence of Psychrodromus cf. robertsoni is remarkable because if its specific status is confirmed as P. robertsoni, it represents the first finding of this species for the Iberian Peninsula. The highest species richness was found in the Guadalquivir and Tajo river basins, whereas the species/sample ratio was greatest in 16.5 ± 0.5 17.5 ± 1.0 13.2 ± 1.5 18.1 ± 0.6 17.7 ± 1.6 StreamOrd 1.5 ± 0.6 2.2 ± 0.8 1.9 ± 0.7 2.3 ± 0.6 2.3 ± 1.0 1.0 ± 0.0 1.9 ± 0.9 1.9 ± 0.82
AvTemp (°C) 17.3 ± 0.5 13.8 ± 1.6 15.4 ± 1.7
16.0 ± 0.0 11.3 ± 1.4 17.0 ± 0.8 10.8 ± 1.9 13.6 ± 2.9
Alk (mmol L 68.4 ± 6.7 78.7 ± 9.0 78.7 ± 6.1 81.8 ± 9.4 78.5 ± 9.2
Conductivity (μS cm 8.0 ± 0.3 7.9 ± 0.6 7.8 ± 0.7 7.9 ± 0.5 pcO 2 (%) 85.0 ± 5.2 82.1 ± 16.5 78.5 ± 11.9 78.1 ± 11.2 85.7 ± 7.8 88.1 ± 7.6 81.9 ± 9.9 81.4 ± 11.1 O 2 (mg L −1 ) 8.4 ± 0.8 7.7 ± 1.5 7.9 ± 1.0 7.6 ± 1.4 8.2 ± 0.8 8.3 ± 0.7 7.8 ± 1.0 7.9 ± 1.0 Temp (°C) 14.6 ± 3.3 15.2 ± 3.6 12.6 ± 4.2 13.6 ± 5.3 11.5 ± 3.3 16.6 ± 4.8 12.6 ± 4.4 12.9 ± 4.3 the Atlantic-Andalusian river basin management area (Table 1) . Only one of the species found, Fabaeformiscandona subacuta, is considered exotic in Iberian waterbodies (Escrivà et al. 2012) and is probably of Asian origin. Other species of uncertain origin are I. beauchampi, Sarscypridopsis sp. 1, and Hemicypris sp. Note that Sarscypridopsis sp. was previously found in the Iberian area by Mezquita et al. (1999) , identified as S. cf. aculeata, but it can most probably be considered a different species, maybe the same as Sarscypridopsis sp. described from Madeira by Fuhrmann and Goth (2011) (Fuhrmann, April 2014, pers. comm.) .
Ostracod metacommunity
The set of environmental variables selected by the FSV in CCA (Table 2 , Fig. 3 ) were conductivity (5.2% contribution), average air temperature (4.6%), slope (2.3%), IBMWP index (1.4%), stream order (1.3%), average stream discharge (1.3%), alkalinity (1.2%), air thermal range (1.3%), and QBR (1.1%). Of 30 PCNMs obtained, the FSV procedure selected 11, mostly related to larger spatial scale effects. The CCA analysis showed that both environment (E) and space (S) contributed significantly to the explanation of ostracod metacommunity structure.
Variance partitioning shows that the unique contribution of environment (E|S) is 4.1%, space (S|E) explains 6.7%, and both together (E+S) up to 20.9%. The contribution of the overlap between space and environment (S∩E) is 10.1%. As can be observed in the CCA ordination using both environmental and spatial (selected) variables, the main axis of variability (Axis 1 adjusted variation: 8.8%) is related positively to stream slope, IMBWP index, and spatial principal coordinate PC4; and related negatively to 
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Discussion
Environmental effects on ostracod presence in streams Ostracoda, although a taxonomic group tolerant of a broad range of environmental characteristics (Mesquita-Joanes et al. 2012), were not found in all sampled sites in this study. According to our results, it is highly unlikely to find ostracods in streams with high-energy flow and wide thermal regime. These streams might also have relatively low IBMWP biotic indices, indicating a reduced number of indicator taxa but high IASPT values, corresponding to invertebrate families with low tolerance to organic pollution. Similarly, Poquet and Mesquita-Joanes (2011) found that ostracods were rarely present in highly oxygenated, small streams with high energy and strong slope, located at high altitudes. These authors discuss that such environments might be adequate for some ostracod species, but they most probably are present in densities too low to be collected with standard sampling protocols, particularly if they are occupying mainly the interstitial environment where they are more protected from strong flow.
water conductivity, average air temperature, and PC7 (Fig. 3) . Samples with high positive scores on this axis all belong to Tajo River and are characterized by the presence of species Potamocypris zschokkei, Candona meerfeldiana, and P. cf. robertsoni. In particular, the Tajo Spatial and environmental effects on ostracod metacommunity structure
The analysis of lotic ostracod communities indicates they are significantly affected by environmental and spatial variables. As noted in previous works Mezquita 2008, Mesquita-Joanes et al. 2012) , we have also found that water chemistry related parameters (mainly ion concentrations and composition) and air temperature are the main environmental factors driving the distribution of ostracod species. Nevertheless, spatial influences, as detected by our PCNM analysis, are also significant in structuring ostracod metacommunities.
While this type of analysis has not been previously performed with stream ostracods, other authors note that habitat connectivity is an essential factor for the organization of riverine ostracod assemblages (e.g., Scharf 1988) .
In marked contrast to other lotic invertebrate metacommunities (Grönroos et al. 2013) where no significant spatial effects arose, ostracod microcrustaceans, which do not possess active dispersal abilities (as flying insects do), seem more affected by geographic connections, in agreement with the finding of De who state that response to spatial variables strongly depends on dispersal mode. Ostracods are considered a taxonomic group with high endemicity at large spatial scales (Martens et al. 2008) . Our results reveal a strong spatial influence on ostracod distribution in Iberian rivers, the main component being related to the Central Range. This influence can be clearly seen in the ostracod communities of Tajo basin sites located in this mountain range, in contrast to those from the same basin but situated on the Iberian Ranges. Both geological history and lithology of these mountain ranges are markedly different (Gibbons and Moreno 2002) . The Iberian Range is mostly composed of carbonate materials, whereas Central Range is mostly granitic, a difference that directly affects the hydrochemical characteristics of the streams and, consequently, the ostracod fauna, which shows a clear response to water chemistry (Forester 1983 , De Deckker and Forester 1988 , Curry et al. 2012 ).
Although we expected more spatial influence at such a broad spatial scale, our results show a marked overlap between spatial and environmental variables, explained partially because the environmental gradients are structured in particular spatial areas. Notwithstanding colonization and priority processes in ostracod assemblages, hydrochemistry and climate, both in wide spatial scales such as the present work or in smaller spatial scales Mesquita-Joanes 2011, Curry et al. 2012) , seem instrumental to the distribution of Ostracoda. Long-term biogeographical processes must also be considered, however. In this context, the group of ostracod species that we found to be positively related to the first component of the spatial-environmental gradient (C. meerfeldiana, P. zschokkei, C. candida, P. cf. robertsoni) present a northern-biased geographical distribution in Europe. Species such as Sarscypridopsis sp.1, Herpetocypris brevicaudata, Herpetocypris helenae, Cypris bispinosa, or Trajancypris clavata, which are ordered on the opposite side of the ordination space in our analysis, present a marked southern component in their distribution (Baltanás et al. 1996 , Meisch 2000 , Poquet and MesquitaJoanes 2011 , Karanovic 2012 . These distribution patterns are strongly influenced by climate dynamics, especially regarding the effects of glacial-interglacial cycles in latitudinal and altitudinal gradients on species migratory processes (Hewitt 1999 , Lomolino et al. 2010 , which are also relevant to ostracod distribution (Poquet and Mesquita-Joanes 2011) . In this frame of biogeographical processes, humans have also contributed to the acceleration of colonization events in Ostracoda (McKenzie and Moroni 1986 , Escrivà et al. 2012 , 2014 , Koenders et al. 2012 . In the present survey, however, we selected environments with reduced human impacts, and therefore it is not unexpected that some ostracod species considered exotic in the area, such as Candonocypris novaezelandiae or Fabaeformiscandona subacuta (Escrivà et al. 2012 , 2014 , Valls et al. 2013 , have not been frequently found in these streams. Nevertheless, the wide distribution of Sarscypridopsis sp. 1 is unexpected in this context, unless we consider that it could be of African origin and might have occupied the Iberian Peninsula since an early historical period. This process might have been facilitated not only by man but also by migrating birds, so that this species may be more adapted to the Mediterranean climate than the previous alien species examples. Further research on this species is needed to clarify its biogeographical history and colonization of the Iberian Peninsula.
Metacommunity theory and ostracods
The causes of heterogeneous distribution of species in space and time are considered a central theme in ecology (e.g., Krebs 2009 ). The role of the niche and species adaptations have been classically considered essential (Chase and Leibold 2003) , but recent theoretical developments in community ecology call attention to neutral effects such as ecological drift or the priority of early colonizers (Hubbell 2001 , De Meester et al. 2002 . Our results support the idea that both environmental factors (and therefore species adaptations) and spatial factors (and consequently dispersal effects) are essential to understanding the organization of aquatic invertebrate communities. In a metacommunity theoretical framework, we might then consider that species sorting and mass effects are not exclusive paradigms. Even in isolated habitats such as lakes, the importance of water chemistry for ostracod communities has long been recognized (Smith and Horne 2002) , but their dispersal capacities have not been fully understood. It is clearer now that ostracod dispersal has spatial constrictions, despite the high potential distribution of some particular species, as for instance exotic invaders. Streams in this context facilitate connectivity between sites (Brown et al. 2011) . Despite these connections, at wide spatial and environmental scales both colonization histories and environmental adaptations imprint their significant role on the patterns of distribution of aquatic organisms, even beyond intra-basin connectivity.
